
On Aueust 221 a technical discussion of the prol'-lons . involved in 
safeguardinG the peaceful usos of atoi~ic enerGJ' under a proposed 
inter na tional atomic ener~:y acency will he held in Geneva. The USSR 
has ahrreed to participate in such a conference, and has acccptad the 
attoched ar,onda. The l'ni..tcd States has !)r o;:>osed that. lhe U.K . , Canada, 
and France, w!1ich· arc in a position to contrihute lo such a technical 
discussion, ::.;hould nlso he inv:i.tcd to p~rttci.pate. No response has 
as yet heen received froa:l tho ussrr on thls pr oposed attendance . 

Tho conference originated at the succestion of the United States. 
The USSR had c~ru~entod durine the course of ncr.otintions suhsequent to 
the Presidont •s proposals of Dcccmher o, 1?53, that prohlems arise 
from the fact t.hat the very arplica Lion of ato:'lic enor::y for peaceful 
purposes is connected with the possi bility of increasing the quautity 
of fissional-lc materials which ::;erve as t he hasis for the production 
of nto::tic W(•apons . Tho u.s. sur;ccstcd that saJcr.uards could he set up 
ac.;alnst diversion of fl ssionahl c material .frotn por~or producinc; atomic 
installations and proposed that exper ts meot to Gtudy t he problem 
jointly. T~is Duggestion was accepted by the US~ . 

'· 
The meeting scheduled f or flll[;USt 22 uould re a preliminary study 

and would he confined to not rooro th.:J.n five days . lt is expected that 
tho u.s. r epresentatives would he headed by Dr . 1. I. Rabi and would 
inclutlc throe or f our technicians fro:n the Ato;nic l:ncr a COJ~;nission 
as well as llr . Gerard C. ~·nith , ~:pccial Assis tant to the Secretary of 
Stato . The U. K. and Canada aro dcDicnatin~; one or two principal atomic 
energy scientists tocether with one Foreic.;n Office r cproscntat.ive . 

The discussions will t-o confined to t.eclmical prohloms and will 
not take up the organbation and functions of an international atomic 
energy a gency . They wi ll not discuss hroad questions of disarmament . 
Defense information or Restricted Data will, of course, not be disclosed . 
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